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WANTED Large chest suitable for
storing bedding. Mrs. J. B. Sny-

der. 16p

FOR SALE 13-tu- be Zenith radio;
breakfst set, leaf table and four
chairs. Jack Van Winkle, Hepp-ne- r.

16-1- 7p

FOR SALE 250-30- 00 rifle with
two boxes of shells. Edgar Al-

bert at former Cornett Green
house. 16p

APRICOTS Big crop ripe now to
28th. $4 apple box full; $3.60 in
Vi-t- on lots. Peaches ripe in Aug-
ust to September. Edmonds Or-

chard 2 miiles west of Uma-tUl- a.

16-1- 7p

FOR SALE house with
large sleeping porch; lot 66x132.
Close in. Don Strait. Phone
1222. 16c
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have made housewives
who have exclaimed over
the nutritional qualities of

all our meals. Menus are
carefully planned to give
you good, wholesome, nu-

tritious foods. Breakfasts
to give a mill or farm worker
"something to work on."
Lunches arc always appe-

tizing. Dinners are always
a treat for hungry families.
YOU'RE ALWAYS WEL-

COME. Come in soon!
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Chosen to rule over the thirty-thir- d Tendleton, Oregon, Round-U- p,

Sept. 14,15,16, is Janet Thompson, 19, shown aere on hr horse,
White toot, at the ranch of Janet's oarents, Mi and Mrs. James R.
Thompson.

Janet, known as one of the best girl riders in the Pacific North-
west, first climbed into the saddle wher she was wo yeais old;
she broke White Foot, and other mounts to ride, and has frequently
won in the racing events at the Show held by the Mustang- -

ers, Pendleton saddle club, of which Jant is a member. In 1934, she
was the Round-U- p junior queen.

But it is not only in horsemanship that brown-eye- d, dark-haire- d

Janet excells. Now a sophomore at the University of Oregon, in
high school days she was awarded a student pilot's flying license
after instruction which included 20 hours of solo flying; she is an
excellent shot; plays a fine game of golf and tennis, is an expert
angler and skis and swims with excellent form.

However, Janet's life hasn't been . fun. From childhood she
has been a real ranch hand and for the past two years has played
her part in the food for victory campaign; first driving a truck
in pea harvest, and next, running a pea loader, distinctly a man's
job, from six m the morning to six at night.

Janet's dad, well knowm wheat rancher, has since boyhood been
one of the mainstays of the Pendleton Round-Up- , aiding in events,

track and arena. H- is a iep' " of S. R .'honipson, president of,
of the Round-U- and a brother of Herb Thompson, livestock director.!

Riding with Janet will he r court of six Round-U- p princesses, to
je l"tpr '.

v?-- H c ' members and their Hardman. Friends arc cordially
."le . '"ik'-i- " Su"chv e vited to join the young recple in

the V. H. Fiench place south of pr 'uc'i ierd at noon.

STAR Reporter
Built of American- -

Mad Rubber

Pi eeiv16.05
Friday-Saturda- y, July 14-1- 5

Cowboy Canteen
Charles Starrett, Jane Frazee, Vera

Vague, Tex Rittcr, Roy Acuff and
his Smokey Mountain Boys, the
Mills Brothers, Max Terhune and
"Elmer," Jimmy Wakely and the
Tailor Maids

Comedy and catchy songs western
style. PLUS

You Can't Ration Love
Betty Rhodes, Johnnie Johnston,

Bill Edwards, Marjoric Weaver,
Marie Wilson, Scat Davis

An entertaining musical with nov-
elty, light-heart- ed highjinks and a
handful of good songs.

Lowest Prices
Used Tires and Tubes
Hard-to-Get-Siz- es for Passenger cars and trucks

JfthL 475x19 $8.15

450x21 $7.6o
Bring Your Ration Certificate

We have a large stock of grade III tires
in most all sizes.

Immediate delivery on the following

truck tires:
700x17 Eight ply

32x6 Ten ply

750x20 Eight ply

750x20 Ten ply

825x20 Ten ply

Buy now while stocks ore
complete.

Sunday-Monda- y, July 16-- 17

Shine On, Harvest Moon
Ann Sheridan, Dennis Morgan, Jack

Carson, Irene Manning, S. Z. Sa-ka- ll,

Marie Wilson
A big, bright, happy hit with all-ti-

song favorites. Finale in

How can a motor oil save gasoline?

Much gasoline loss is caused by gradual ring and
cylinder wear. Gas mixtures then "blow-by,- " compres-

sion is reduced, performance gets rough. RPM Motor
Oil slows this wear 'way down sticks tight on hot
or cold metal surfaces, insures cold motors against
extra starting wear, protects critical hot spots on long
runs. For more mileage, less wear use Standard's
RPM Motor Oil

Tuesday, July 18

Hey, Rookie
Ann Miller, Joe Besser, Jimmy Lit-

tle, Hal Mclntyre and Band, Hi,
ho, Jack and the Dame, Jack Gil-
ford, Condos Brothers, Judy
Clark and the Solid Senders, Bob
Evans with Jerry O'Leary, The
Vagabonds, Larry Parks

musicalThe Khaki-go-Wacki-

show of them all.

L E. Dick
Phone 622

Heppner, Oregon ROSEWALL
Wednesday-Thursda- y, July 19-2- 0

The Uninvited
Ray Milland, Ruth Hussey, Donald

Crisp, Cornelia Otis Skinner and
Gail Russell wander around with

spooks and ghosts on the English
Devonshire coast . . you'll like "The
Uninvited," it's a refined chiller. Motor Company


